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DO YOU KNOW 
Tha.t the subscription rate 
to the Daily Iowan ' is now 
$2.50 by carrier and $2.75 by 
ma.il'1 This amount pa.ys for 
The Iowan untU the close of 
school next June. 

--Vol. XXII. New Senes XII. 

OtBcl.a.l 8tlUtent. lCewsp&per of ~. UDlvenlty of Iowa 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1922 
r 

Eight Pa.ges 

How often do you read the 
want ads'1 Many of our 
readers start the day by &is
ing up the splendid oppor. 
tunities offered in the want 
ad columns. Bave you read 
today'8 list? 

NUMBER 57 

Purple Hopes to Upset Dope in Game Today 
~~========~~====~~~~~==~~==~~~~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~ri~~~~~~tl~~~ 

,HARDING MAY K~:~:~litigr~~~Y DEVINE, LOCKE GYM IS PACKED CA~i~M~TJ~~!~E HAWKEYES RUN 
PROPOSE NEW toAt~eU;~:::~~~e:n ~~~orfO~ o~o: WILL NOT PLAY FOR LAST BIG oo::!~a~ :!~SI;ta.snj~h:~:g~I~~t:; THROUGH FAST 
NAVAL TREATY ~~;::~a :!:~:;::~:~;~~::~~'s~~: AT COLUMBUS. MASS MEETING :i~: ~~a;:!2If:~e:~:~a:~~~ I:! SIGNAL DRILL 

Five-Power Limitation 
Pact May Include 

Three Nations 
Only 

Washington, Nov. 24.-The govern
ment is prepared to save the naval lim-

. ita.tion treaty from collapse by default. 
Since Franco and Italy have refused 
to ra.tify it tho plan is to make a three 
power contract botween the United 
States, Great Britain, and Japan. For 
ncarly 0. year tho scrapping agl'eement 
whieh promised to marshal in a new 
epoeh il1 world history, ha.s been a dead 
letter. 

The great battleships ma.rkod for 
destruction by the five leading naval 
powers continue to do their duties ancl 
the treaty is buried undor a. year's ac, 
cumulation of dust. But Prcsident 
Harding let it be known on Friday 
tbat he doeslI't intend to permit the 
work of the Wa.shington conference to 
be undone. Should France and Italy 
persist in ignoring tho fi ve·pact treaty, 
the United States will suggest to Grcat 
Britain and Japan that they revise 
Ihe phrascology so that the trea.ty will 
bceome effecth'e by their three signa
tures. 

Since the United States, Great Britain. 
and Japall have already rntified it, the 
ngr~ment woulu tlten come into force 
imm~rliatc\y. Officials a~e waiting now 
on ad\icI'S from Purls and Rome indi
cating the exact position of these 
governDlents I:tefol'o acting. O£ficinl~ 

here declare that it will be a simple 
matti'r to change tho treaty to include 
the three powers only. 

The delay in putting the scrapping 
agreement into forco comes as a dis
appointment to Senator Borah who 
offered the resolution whieh lod to the 
calling of the conference. "Bul there 
is nothing I can do," he said. " It is 
all executive matter. I wanted to leave 
France out in the first place but the 
executive thought otherwise. He will 
DOW haye to wash IU8 own dish. Borall 
said that sllould the conforence treaty 
go by ~efault ho would start another 
diaarmarnent movement. 

tribution in dry-goods, for tho No.- Tho captain put tho tossers through 
tional Dry·Goode Association in New Iowa Stars Turn Down Bonfire Saved Until a light workout consisting of bnsket 
York City. The largest textile manu· Invitation To Play Tonight; 'Shambaugh shooting 8.Ild cries· cross passing to 
fn.ctures wholosalers d"\'Ygoods houses, work the ball. in tho open_ At tho bas-
and department stores are joining in Charity Game On Is Speaker of ket shooting Laude, Vifquian, Janse, 
tho interest of the survey. IIereto- December 2 Evening Hieks, Funk, Rankin, Emmert, o~d 
foro all luch offers havo gone to Gibbs showed up well. Working tho 
oastern collegel. The Hal'vard School Sovera.l thousand students and Iowa criss·cr08s pass, DuIWl, Swenson, Stober, 
of Bus·nes· Resea.reh has reeAntly re Definite informa.tion of invitntions J_ 
lou - supporters took the opportunity of par- Vifquain, and Oaptain Hicks displa.yed 

ceived tho greater share. It tried vahl- offered to Aubery Devine and Gordon .. .. 1.. • .. form l'n p.A.o-in'" baskets from this forma-
. . ch tlc/patlng tn the ..... t pep meetmg oJ. ....,.- .. 

Iy to repeat this when the natIonal Locko to play 1ll an annual arity tion. The busketeers are getting on 
nssn. o.nnouncod above mentioned sur- football game a.t Columbus, Ohio, De. the footbQll season la&t night and 

packed the men's gymnasium to yell to shooting with one lland while in the 
vey, und wa.s very mueh dissappointed cember. 2, wa.s learned today. f 81' r when they are].D.· close to the 

a.nd cheer tho Hlawkeyes on to victory in to lee the opportnnity leave the EMt, bMket. 
and, for the first timo in the history Both. men said they had received such today's game. Anxious to support the 
of the organization, go west of the offers to play with the selected team telll1l1 in the last game of the Wllstern 
Mississippi. of Westorn Stars 't' whieh yearly meets Conierence ehampionship race, the meet· 

a "Sons of the East" team, football ing responded with great enthusiasm to 
veterans from tlte east, at Columbus. the yells led by t he cheer leaders. 

Neither Devine nor Locke will make 'Dhc bonfire, which had been planned 

VESPER AUDIENCE 
WILL HEAR GAGE 

Purple Squad Looks Big 
and Fast; Backers 

Confident of 
Victory 

By HOWARD W. GORDON 

With the wea.ther clear and ~.olCl, the 
Iowa varsity footba.ll ma.ehine romped 
through its final praetice of the _
SOil in a short. and 8nappy signal drill 
behind closed gates last night. A bit.
ing northwester sweeping down acrose 
tho 1ield kept the men on the go all 
the time and thero was not a 8econd 
of let-up during the entiro thirty min· 
utes that the men were on the 1ield. 
Every man on tho squad, with tho OX; 

eoption of Parkin, ill in good physical GOPHERS ARE SET 
FOR WOLVERINES 

tIte trip, however, Devine sta.ted la.st 
evening, since such a trip would nec
cssarily cause them to be absent from 
the University for a week. In addition 
they naturally would be liable to in
juries during the scrimmages precediug 
the game or during the game Hseli, 
with no chance of personal benefit, Ot 
YCl'y littlo houor for the University of 

for the meeting, was not lighted but 
was saved for tongiltt's celebration 
whiqh is conditioned on a victory in 
today's fracas: This action was taken 
by officers of the Howling 300 who 
believed, after considerati.on of t llO mat
ter, that a. bonfire celebration the night 
befOre the game, would be too great 
a sign of cocksurooness, which is cx
actly what the "300" has been at
temrliug to guard against. 

o.nd montal condition and the team will 
"The Time To Speak Out" Will ~o into the game this afternoon in tho 

Be Subject of Address best shapo tha.t it ha.s been in all _ -

Milmesota Develops Offensive 
Game To Win Traditional 

Brown Jug 

By Chet Salter 
(Sports Editor Minnesota Daily) 
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 24--Special 

to Daily lowo.n-With the crip,pled 
condition of hi s players disappeared 
Coach Bill Spaulding of Minneasota. 's 
gri u elel·cn . has pointed 'his squad 
towards tbe impending Wolverine nt
la.ck, fea.ture on tIte Gopher bill fOr 
Saturda.y. Tbe gamc will close tho first 
yeaI' of Spauldlug'g- 'regi.l~!tt Mfu
nesota and probably Coach Yost's last 
at Michigan . Tho 'Confti ct between 
these schools will have the traditional 
'brown jug' as a rewa.rd for the con
quering eleven. 

Coach Spaulding and his assistant 
Len Frank journeyed to Ann Arbor 
last week nnd got an inside peep on 
Yost's pet .formation and trickS. Coach 
Spaulding is now developing an attack 
that he hopes will prove the downfa.ll 
of the so far undefeated \ Wolverine 
aggregation. Michigan is bound to 
play her best as the Gophers are the 
only obstacle remaining between them 
a.nd a. clean sla.te for the Beason. 

Iowa resulting. • 

This post seasou game is acknowl· t AI tho meeting last night, Prof. Ben· 
edged by some autlto~ities as being the jam n F . Shambaugh, hend of tho de. 
~eate8t annual chanty football game p:trt~ent of politicnl scienco, addressed 
In. ~ho counLry. Honce a pl a~'el' . re- ' lhe lneeling in II peppy mannel' and 
~CtvlDg an offer to play at tl\)s tunc was given a round of apphwse. The 
lS accorded a great honor. University band played a number of se. 

Reports from the 'l'hUl'sday "Ohio lotions and yolls reverberated in tho 
S_tatc La:nt~rn ", the Qhio St!\t(' daily J:lUi~V.l~ . , , 
recoived in Iowa City yesterday statod Wilen the footbnll team steps On the 
that Jolin Heldt would also receive field this aftornoon, fans will ar1sc 
an invitation to be centor for the west· with bared heads and sing, "On Iowa" 
ernel'S in this game. Heldt denied such as the band plays the song. Officers 
an offer when questioned last evening. of the "300" expect to make this a 

custom at all football games on Iowa 
Some of the other Westerners whom Field, as a mark of respect for th~ 

the "Ohio State Lantern" stated would University song and tho gridiron war
receivo invita.tions for this east· west riOl's. 
dn!11 arc: " Bo" McMillian, all-Amero The members of tho "300" and 
ican quarter witll Centre college in Shouting Sisters will form their "I" 
1920; Joe MUlphy, the Centre halfback in the west grand stand at today's 
of las year; Jack Cra.ngell o.nd game. The Howlers and Sisters ar~ 
Bib Fisher, star ruini pe;formers in sea.ted. ill a special section and will wear 
1919 and '20; and" Pouy" Clark, the old-gold and black caps to form illl 
quarter on the Illinois team in 1915; old-gold it I" against a. black back. 
Angus Goetz, the all-American Wolver· ground. 
ine tackle in 1920; and Ernie Viek, the Iowa students will undoubtedly hold 
Michigan all-American tackle last year. a. huge celebration this evening in the 

Tomorrow Afternoon Bon. Tho scrubs, likowise, are in good 
physical trim, ant wi.lJ be in roadiness 
\vhen called upon to enter the game. " The Time To Spenk Out" will 

be the subject of the address which 
Pres. Harry Morehouse Gago of Coe 
collego, Cedal' Rapids, will deliver at 
the vesper servico tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 0 'clock in the natural science 
o.uditorium. Tho two glee clubs will 
sing the "Onipotepce" with soprano 
solo and chonls by ' Sehibert·Spicker. 
Floreneo Kings A3 of Sanborn will 
sing the solo. 

l'be Rov. Herbert R. Searles) stu· 
d nt pastor of the Presbytcrio.n church, 
who is acquointed with President Gage, 
says of him, "President Gage ha-s a 
very plea.sing personality. Ho is a 
leader in odueational circlos; I refer 
especially to his enthusiastic work 
in connection with Presbyterian ed u
cational conferences. Although he is 
rather reserved nnd dignified, his won
derful personality . wins him scores 
of friends!' 

Rlch Ma.y Sta.rt 
The lineup tha.t COMlt Jones will send 

into tho fray will no doubt bo tho same 
as the one that started tho Ohio game, 
but it is possible Utat Eddie Ricll will 
be sent in to start tho game at quar
erback. Both Rich and Oaptain Locko 
have been running tho toam in prac
tice, nnd if Rich docs start, Locke will 
lake his old place at fullback with 
Miller replacing Nugent at half. The 
combination of Locko, Shumoworth, Nu
gent aud Miller worked well in tho 
Ohio State encounter and will no doubt 
be CoMh Jones' solectiQn to go against 
the Purple. Hancock and K.adesky will 
start at ends, lVlompson and Kriz at 
tackles, Meade and Minick at guards, 
and John Heldt at ltis center position. 

• Borne officials doubted whether Great TEAM 1 BOLDS LEAD IN 
Britain. would be willing to scrap a pa~t FRESlDtlAN TOORNAMENT 

Tho following men from Ohio are event of a victory over Northwestern. 
expected to play on the western team: '.\"he corn sta.lb which were used in 
Iolas Huffman and Dean Troot, Ohio mll.king the engineer's arch at Home· 
Stato; and Olin Smith, Capta.i.n of the coming have been piled in a field 
Ohio Wesleyan. north of the men's ·gymnasium and it is 

Starting as a. professor of philosophy 
in Huron college, S. D., President 
G age rose rapidly in prominence. He 
became dean of faculty at Parsons 
college in 1909. In 1913 he returned 
to Huron college to become its presi· 
dent. He was appointed president of 
Coo college in 1920 which position 
he now holds_ 

The Northwestern squad arrived in 
Iowa City late yestorday afternoon. 
With the team were IIea.d Coacll Glenn 
ThistIewaite, Maury Knnt, aasistant 
coach, George Trafton, line coach, Glenn 
Mngnllshon, bead freslunen coach, King 
Brady, trainer, and Dana. Evans, ath
letic director_ Soveral members ef the 
Northwestern freshman team we r e 
brought a.long also. Th aquad donned 
their togs at the mens' gymnlillium and 
took a light limbering-up workout on 
Iowa Field. 

of her navy f1.9 provided by the treaty 
in the event that France refused to 
limit tILe ai!e of her naY'!. 

Meanwhile the navy department is 
doing nothing in the way of disal'ming 
war ships included in the serapping list 
lexeept on SUell obsolete craft as would 
'be junked o.nywa.y. 

STARZL TO LEAD 
YEARLING SQUAD 

I - I 
Two Weeks More of 'Practice 

for Thirty Freshmen 
Grid Players 

Thirty freBhmen have been picked 
for Ion additlona1 two weeKI pracUee 
Under the direct observation of Oo&eh 
Jones and Assistant Coach Devine in 
order to line up material for Den 
year'a team. 

At tho Il\st regula r practice lut 
IIlght Frnnels Starz1 of LoMnrs WM 
elected captai n of the freshman aqna.d. 
Sta.rzl played on tho LeMa.rs high. 
acbool team for threo yoars, starring 
In almost every position on the team. 
Lut year he attended Notre D&me and 
plaxed on Knuto Boekno'8 trelbma.n 
eleven, winning fI, nnmeral at the 
South Bend inltltutlon. 

In the freshman cluss ba.sketball 
league ,team 4 forfeited til tea.m 1 
la.st night. The sta.nding is as fol· 
lows: 
Toam Won LvJt Pect. 

1 2 2 1.000 
G 2 a 1.000 
7 1 1 .500 
a 1 1 .500 
15 1 1 .500 
4 1 • 2 .333 
3 0 2 .000 
8 0 2 .000 

--.J 

EARL CLINE, IOWA GRAD. 

Some of the oa.sterners who have 
signed up with the intention of play
ing are: George Mosley, Yale all·Am
erican end, 1916; Eddie Ka.w, preeetl.t 
Cornell an-American halfback, and Jim· 
my Muhns, all-American guard at Cor· 
nell 1914, '15, and '16. 

INVITATIONS SENT 
IOWA PRINCIPALS 

rumored that they would furnish ex
cellent material for the greatest bon· 
fire of the year. . 

ELECT LEADER OF 
FROSH SWIMMERS 

Besides holding professorships and 
prosidencies .in the va.riona colleges, 
President Gage was appointed secre· 
tary of the national association of eol
leges and secondary schools in 1919 
and wal president of the · South Da
kota educational association from 1917 
to 1919_ 

·'i.lont Gap 11 a Muon, I, melli
ber of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, 
and president of the Rota.ry club of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Wayn~ W. Chambers Gets Cap- MEN'S GLEE CLUB OF 
tamey of Team; Excells 

In Breast Stroke UNIVERSITY TO ENTER 
COMPETITIVE CONCERT 

The visitors put up a mighty impos
ing appearo.nco when they went onto 
the :field last night, and looked to be 
big and fa.st. The Purple forward. 
looked to be e8pecially bi, and husky" 
and Iowa may find the going rather 
rough through the line. Pen1leld and 
Taylor are two of the best men in the 
conierence, and the brunt of the North· 
western defense will fall on these stel· 
lar players. Palmer and Patterson in 
the bacldleld are fast and shifty and 
they . will ha.ve til be watched closely 
when Northwestern has possession of tlu! 
ball. . 

Purple Backtrl Lo7al 
'l1he Northwestern backers have I. 

world of confidence in their team and 
AIDS IH SCHOOL SURVEY First Annua.l Conference of High 

Wayno W_ Chambers 81 of Dcs 
A competitive concert 0 be given by they seem to think that the Purple ha.s Moines, was elected captain of the 

the Aasociation of Intercollegiate Gloo a good chance of coming out victon fre8hman swimming team last night. . School Officials To Be 
Clubs at Chicago in February, 1923, over the Old Gold thiS afternoon. A He is an all around swimmer but Earl D. Cline, a gra.dua.te of tho Here Dec. 7.8 

speeia.lizes in the dashes &lid bl'flaat is an outstanding feature in the pllll)8' paragraph clipped from the Daily University who has beon employpd 
by the enonlion division 81 clerk of 
education, ha.s resigned from that po. 
sition to bocome the lecretary of a 
committee, in Chiea.go, which 'WII8 roo 
eently appointed by tho board of edu· 
cation in that city to make a lurvey 
of the 8choola in thO largest cities 
of tho United States. The purpose 
of tho lurver :i.I to make recommenda
tions to the Chicago school system. 

.Qtroke. La-' S&turda" he wa.s the of the men 's glee club of tho univer' Northwestern shows the attitude of the 
Tho first annua.l conference of high " •• J f h fl ' sity or this year_ T e purpose 0 t Ie Purple rooters toward the game: . 

school principals will bQ held ltere De· individual point 'winner in the no- bli h t 
concert is to esta. s a perman en or· "T\b.e feat performed la.st yeu whllD 

comber 7 and 8 under the auspices of vice meet, taking first in the 100 yard .. h b' f h'ch hall 1_" 
go.nlzatton ,t e 0 Ject 0 w 1 S "" Northwestern, theu the occupant of the 

the ~1:tension division and the college broast stroke in the record time of 1 to encourage male singing in the uni- conference cellar, held Iowa., the con-
f ducat'o Progrn~. n-e belD' g sent minute 29 2-5 seconds, first in the 100 

o e 1 n. ~ - versitiee and colleges of the Middlo ference champions, to a 14 to 0 8cora 
t 'A.l. to nil tho p 'n ipal of h'gl yard free ' style, and third in the 40 ou """",y" fl C S 1 1 West through a competitive contest to hM not been forgotten o.nd the Purple 

schools, suporintendents, supervisory of· yard da.sh. bo held in Chieago eMh year. players are hoping to do even more thil-
ft lu' h "hool tn··"e me b f Last year he plaeed well up in the cera, g Sv "-". ra, m ers 0 Th expenso of the concert to be held yea.r• The dope would indicate that 
th b d f d . tl d n1l tl events he entered in the high school o oar SOC uca on, an 0 lers this Februray will be defrayed from Northwestern should win. Iowa's team 
. t t d' th k f . invit&tion swimming meet held at the 
lD eres 0 ill e wor 0 re·orgamza· a sum contributed by the competing this year cannot compare with its lut 
t · f th fi ld f d ad t ' men's gymua.sium IlIIt Ma.rch. IOu 0 e e 0 secon ary uca Ion. clubs 08 eaclt club i6 required to !ld· year's championa, when that trio of 

CITY DRAMA LEAGUE '1'0 WUlifUll F. Russell, doan of tho col· vnnce $100 towo.rd the advertising and "greats," Devine, Belding and Slater, 
GIVE COMEDY PROGRAl'tI lege of education, O. E. KlingllJrtan, WEBER OMS BBCOGNITION renting of I. hall. The gross proeeedft 'was playing. And there is no doubt 

director of the extension diviaion, and Irving B I Weber G of Iowa City is will be used to refund those 8111118 to that thill year's Purple team ill infinitely IiIta.rzl weigb ov~r 200 pounds and 
Ia exceedingly fMt for hi. me and 
ript DOW" looka to be the likely mlLn 
to illI Thompaoll'l place a.t j taekle 
lIext tall. HoQ ii. a pIedI' of Phi 
kappa, loclal fratemit" .. nil' reporter 
tor The 1>&lIy IowlUl. 

..... noIa ~ .. o.ul' 

Under the supervision of Mi61 Hel- Lee Byrne, assoeiate professor of the placed on the IIC'Cond aU·American In· the glee claha and to defray a.s fe.r all more powerful, both on o1!ense and on 
ene Bla.ttner of the department of ol!.tension division, reepcctivly, will have tercQllegiate swimming team by 'Frank poseible the railroad expenses of elube defense, than the 1921 team. This dif
speech, the Iowa City center of the cbarge of the three s8ssioos of the lIOn- J. Sullivan of Prineeton, whose selee- sltuatod outside of Cook county, Ill. ference in the two teams ,hould ovel' 
D;"ma Lea,ue will prelent fI, eomedy vention. All excopt two hundredl on. the tions appear! in Spaldillg'~ officia.l If any money rema.ins, itl dispoea.l will weigh Iowa's advantage of two touch. 
program ~n the little 'theater Mon- program. will be given by men connected 1923 Intercollegiate Swimming Guide be decided upon by vote, provided that dowm." 
da1 evellin, November 27 at 8 0 'clock. With the University. The proll!inence of which bas just been iaaned. it be devoted .trletly to edneatloD&l pur· The NortJIwestem rooters ' will pin 
MI1I. C. Herndon &ad iIliJ. Marjorie dUeuAlona conoerJied with general 1m' ~ber SW&ID in the baclt .troke for JlC*!' and not dbtributed aa proftt to their hopee on the following men who 
Bollad bve eo&chd ~ pIa,... Thole proYement ud ~rpnintlou fD eeo' 'the Jut twO :ye&rI lAd hola.. ~e tank Iny perlOll, flrm or IIOrporutou. ' rnu. will .tart the pm.e this afternoon: 
Ja. the calf; lrel lIyra WllJuy, Wi!- lL reeord of 2 minute. &ad 7 Mila. in .TohlllOJl left eud' Davia lett taekl., 
lie Xinne)", Levvlt Laabert, llarjorie o.du, eduoatlOll ".. 011. of Me ,... the 1&0 ,.ad .... '.trot.. He f. a udertaking ia DOt for profit, but to To~d left gu~. H~rton center; , I'or Iowa Oit)';::O;;W eoDtfDII., with "* .Ilrht ehaD,. in ,-"",tare tot 

... better. 
toland, Ildwlu 8tal'bllck Jr. asad FraIl. 1I01l1 _hich aetuated authorltlee here to member of the EelI Club lana tIMI local further.ale aingbat of the hichellt ex- , , , 
eel Carpellter. pl&D. the convention. cltaptflr of tILe W 0r0eI life I&VllrI. ceUenee. (Continued on PIJe II) 
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Saturday, November 25 

A PLEA FOR MODESTY 
It is very probable that by 5 0 'clock tonight the 

conferenee championship, for three universities 
in the 1liddle W t at least, will have been de
finitely decided. Michigan, Chicago and Iowa 
already ha.ve figures to prove irrefutably that 
their respective teams are entitled to the cham
pionship of the Big Ten, providing. of course, 
that they win. their pmea tOOay. 

But will they stop at this point' It is com
paratively simple to claim a western, a southern, 
or ven an eastern championship. By juggling 
scores and llncovering favorable comment of ob
scure sport writers it is easy to fall into the fal
la.cy of believing one's team to be the best in the 
whole country. And it may be said that it is 
usually tile team which has just broken into the 
limelight of a 1.000 per centage rating that i 
roo ambitious in its claims. Take Michigan for 
example. An editorial in the Daily Mrichigan 
says: "Next Saturday Minnesota, urged on to 
Impreme efforts by previous 1088, will face the 
Wolverine on her own field. That pme means 
to :Michigan the championship of the West. To 
lfinncsota it means the last stand, a chance to 
come back by defeating a team with the most per
fect record in the Conference." 

How, may we ask, can ~fichigan lay claim to 
the championship of tho West when the Wolver
in have not yet shown their superiority in the 
Big Ten' If Michigan bases her claim upon com· 
parative scores, Iowa might in turn refer her to 
the opinion of sports writers of Columbus who 
had an opportunity. to see both the ?tfichigan and 
Iowa teams in action. As for a llperlect record," 
dOOl Michigan believe that her tie score with Van
derbilt makes her record perfect' And is it bot
tel' than Iowa's which to date has not a single 
def at or tie upon it' Michigan evidently places 
all her hop and claims upon scores, which at 
best are deceiving. Using scores as a starting 
point, the ITawkeyC8 can reason that since Iowa 
defeated YeJe 6 to 0 and Princeton, wltich de
feated hicngo, only beat Eli 3 to 0, Iowll, there
fore, is better than ChiC&iO. W(hi.ch obviously is 
unfair to the Maroons. 

Modesty is as much a virtue when displayed 
by a University 88 by an individual. But mod
esty docs not forbid a team or ita 'supporters to 
RO u far II facts will permit. The danger lieR 
in aHowing enthusium to push one out into tho 
I(!a of unfounded alllertione. If Iowa wine today, 
we can .. y with all propriety that OUl'l i.e the 
only team. in the Die Ten with a clean Ila~ We 
ought not to maintain, hOlVever, that Iowa has 
the beet elaim to the Conference clwnpioDlhip, 
no matter hoW' m.uch we believe that we have tho 
be8t team.. 

.OU .0...,. It'DDmJ '0& UlfIJ'ODl 
Today another attempt will be made to raillC 

IUmeient money to MWP one hundnld membel'8 
of the band witlt unifonRs. Approximately .1,-
300 haa been railOd already, which Jeane about 
.1,700, or & Utle more than one-half of the re
quired amount yet to be .eeured. 

The pnel'Oll1.y of etudenta and frienda of the 
Unl'Al'llty baa had: to be relied llpon to obtain th. 
uedecl fandl. Althoqh the people wh. at
talcW the Icnr.-~ pme on BOIIlIOCIIIlIq 
4&1 ...., ... llIItIeIl7 wit. thq "'In appealed 
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to, the time allotted for the solicitation was so 
limited that only a Vel'y small percentage of those 
pJ'esent could be approached. Undoubtedly if 
everyone who was at the game had had a chance 
to contribute, more than the neccSSl;lry $3,000 
would have been raised. 

The University band will turn out today in sup
port of the tcam in the last football game of; tho 
season. It can not be denied that the presencc 
of the band at pep meetings and at games has 
helped a great dcal in keeping enthusiasm at its 
height. The improvement in personal appearance 
which would result from the wearing of uniforms 
of a suitable style and color need hardly be men-
tioned. . 

After the campaign today there should be no 
need for another. If the appeal meets with the 
response which it should, more than enough money 
will be raised today to make up the remainder of 
the sum needed. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Times) 

RESTORING THE PARTHENON 

Editorial Comment II 
THE MESSAGE OF OLEMENOEAU 

There hns been much mystery and 
speculation as to why Georges Clemen
ceau came to the United Statcs. But 
he came for no ecmplicated reason. Ho 
came to say to the American people 
face to face that, ha,ving dccided tho 
course of history, they cannot separate 
themsclves from the ecneequenccs. He 
came to rem.ind us of a fact which is 
as true ns it is simple, which is as pl'O
found ns it is undeniable, that we have 
intervened gig&ntically in the destiny 
of mankind and that it haa become for
ever impossiple that we should now 
leave Europe to its fate. 

Clcmenccau is now too old to caro 
about anything that is smo.ller than the 
greatest things. He is beyond ambition: 
He is beyond party strife. He is be
'yond mere nationo.lism. He has no 
time, therefore, to serve the meaner part 
of France or to address the meanor 
part of us. He stands upon the SUlD

mit of a life from which now only the 
most enduring truths are visible. He i~ 
thinking not so much of treaties ' IInd 
budgets, claims and ecunter-claims, but 
bf scenes which he perha.ps of all Hv
ing men has the best right to remem
ber. He is thinking of anciont villages 
o.nd vineyards blasted by machines, of 
peasants driven frantically from theil' 
homes, of two million young men who 
are dead, of other young men who came 

The best way we 
know of to talk 

our Hat quality IS 

to talk through 
our Hats. Beautiful 
velours 

$8 
COASTS' 

SatUlday, November ~, 1_ 

It may seem to 'many readers an inopportune 
.time ,to be talking about the restoration of the 
Parthenon. They will thing that it were better 
to command tho stones which encumber the Acro
polis to be made brcad for the refugees who now 
wander homeless upon the islands or on the 
shores of the Aegean or swarm about the Piraeus 
below the ancient height of worship and defense. 
But the mere carrying forward of this work in 
the nridst of such dire vicissitude .and want, which 
the gifts of the rest of the earth should be ade
quate to relieve or .assuage, does, after a.lI, give 
a definition of values that is all the more im
pressive because uttered at such a junctnre. 

from the ends of the ea.rth, caring noth-

ing at all about the plans of states- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mcn, but everything, even in the face ~ 
of death, for a France which is greater 
than Frenchmen and a civilization which 

The Parthenon, whatever the government of 
Greece or whoever its soverign, belings to the 
earth, which for centuries wore it "proudly upon 
her zone" as her best gem. Greece herself never 
gav(} it up. Indeed, as George Edward Wood· 
berry says, "no race may consciously devote it· 
self to the higher ends of mankind." It is the 
prerogative of men of genius so to devote it. They 
are the true owners and they alone ha.ve the right 
to convey a race's real possession to strangers and 
aliens. Grecce can keep her Piraeus, but all the 
defenses of an Acropolis could not keep for her 
the Parthenon. 

The genius of Philias and of the architects Cal
lirralcs and Ictinus gave the title deeds of th('; 
Parthenon to mankind. To let this treasure so 
conveyed be lost is to be untrue to a trust. So 
while we are trying to give succor to the million 
01' more of suffering exiles on the shores 4t 
Greece, let that service be heightened rather than 
les ened by helping to preserve that which the gen 
ius of that land has given to all lands. To do 
this is not giving a stone when one asks for bread. 
It is recognizing the truth that man does not live 
by bread alone, 'but also by those things of the 
spirit which make it worth while to give bread. 

ctbe Sounding 130ard 

One day recently we heard what was to us a 
novelty; a. jazzed-up version of "Miy Heart at 
'l'hy Sweet Voice," from "Samson and Delilah." 
Now if someone would only syncopate the "Dead 
.March" from" Saul." 

The Contrib's Column seems to be the scene of 
a great battle on the subject of "petting." F. 
Scott Fitzgerald and Dorothy Speare had best. 
look to their laurels. 

BEST JOKE OF TIllE DAY 
(From the Daily NorthwesWrn) 

"Dope Favors N. U. in Hawkeye Tilt." 

Interest in golf is becoming more and more in
tn. A New York lad was arrested the other 
day chal'god with stealing clubs so he could learn 
to play. 

BACK TO NORMALCY 
Willie Hoppe is o.ga.in champion of the world 

at 18.2 balkline billiards. 

Our idea of nothing to get worried about is 
the question of whether the national government 
ill encroaching on statea' rights. 

CALIFORNIA'S NEW) 1UV AL 
"Life is quicker, more exuberant, more health

ful in Tucson, Arizona.. Warm 8Ilnshine, olear 
8kiee and dry, invigoratm, air unlock new enerrr 
and vitality.' '-Advt. 

Objections have been raised booa1Jl8 a South 
Dakota jury, falling to agree on a verdict, reached 
a decialon by cutting a deck of cards. We dOll't 
lee anything Wl'ODg with that mothod, providing, 
of eoune, that the cards weren't stacked. 

Do you attach any particular eigniftcance to 
Olemeneeau'l inltruetioDl to his valet on the 
mornln, of hie tl'It. da.y in Am.&rica t 

"BoU four ~ thia monain,," h. told Al. 
bert, ". boll th. hard." 

SlIVBNTliBN. 

is greater than Fra.nce. 

He is thinking of the most splendid 
prom.ise ever held before an aucient 
tlontinent, the promise made by Ameri
ca and believed in by the peoplo ef 
Europe. He docs not argue about it. 
For his own mistakes and what they 
contributed to defeating that promise 
he makes no self-righteous' justification. 
He is not here to vindicate Clemenceau. 
H is here to say tha.t the Amriean pro· 
mise which exalted Europe at the ar
mistice still lives in the hearts of Eu
ropean people. . He ie here to say tha.t 
this promise is not dead, but sleeping, 
and that America's chance is not ir
revocably lost. 

Ho comes, therefore, this Mcient man 
who has seen so much evil and passed 
beyond ilIusion, to reaffirm the greatpst 
hope in the world. He who enred only 
for Fra.nce, ho who embodied the cyni
cism of a maturo civilization about the . , 
naive ideo.lism of a young one ,that 
man, Clemenceau, hru! emel'ged out of 
retirement to say that the you tit of the 
'world was right. He has come to SRY 

that European civilization, weary and 
tangled in its own history, had reached 

the end 9f its own devices. 

-New York World. 
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Fancy Crepe Tissue 

Napkins 

and 

Place Cards 

tor Thanksgiving 

at the 

University 

Book Store 
on-the-corner 

ON SALE! 
.AfUlDAY MOIDAT 

IDgrancl Penoul darda 
fot 

(J1lrlRmu &Il4 Kew Tem 
.peoI&l Prioe 

IOWA SUPPLY co. 
Macvean 

Just To Remind You 
That Today Is 

"OPPORTUNITY DAY" 
And it· is an Opportunity to save that 

should not be overlooked. Many of these 
items ate suitable for Christmas Gifts 
while others are just what you have been 
seeking to complete the winter wardrobe. 

Al§li!~~l Sweaters _________ . ______________ _ . ____________________ $1.95 
Si1t~~~: . _____ .. _. _________ __ .. __ . ___ .. _. ____________ ... __ .. _._ .... _ 55.95 
W t;~l~;~~e~~ __ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~ ____ ____ _____ ___ . __ . ___ ______ . ____ $1. 00 
cO[o~uClfri~~::' gir~~~~-~-_________________________ . ________ $5.95 
Silk and Wool Hose, ribbed. Cloeked and Heather 

!ta
;:: ~~i;~~~--~-~~-~-~~-~-~-~~~~~:.-..... -.----$1 ~ 95 

W~~!e~dags~lear .. _. ______ . ___ .... 52.95 AND $3.95 
Guaranteed silk hose, double sole, heel and toe with 

!:ib~~~:l~nf;~~~r t~~'ir __ ~_~~~~ ________________ $1. 00 

How Aboul It? 
ANOTHER WEEK-END IS HERE, 

AND YOU WILL NEED 
~SERTFOR 

Sunday Dinner 
You all know the QUALITY 

of our Products 

O~ NUMBER IS 217 

Order Now SU~~~y 
SIDWELL'S 

The Home of Puteurized DairJ Products 

,,~, Ifon 

~ 
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of the year. In cue Iowa win. the no .igna 1rill be potted for the baa

conference eJuunpionahip there will be ket ball gaaes. ThOle alopu ave 

another sign posted then, but if the been made by sectionll of the junior 
engineer'8 follow the tradition of for· 

clna. in applied aelence. 
mer yean, as they now plan to do, WEEK·END DANCES 

Obi Omega 
The plodgos of Chi Omega JIOrority 

will entertain tho active members at 
to dancing party tonight at tho Pa.go
dR. Mi~8 Noll Buckner anti Mr. no(l 
MrtI. Riohard Nelloll will chaperon. 

Delta Ohi 
Delta Ohi fra.ternity will ha.vo n hard 

times party tonight at their cha.pter 
house. Major a.lld Mrs. Ea.y C. Hill 
will chaperon. 

Delta Zeta 
Delta. Zeta 80rority entertained at a 

dancing party lut night at tho cha.p· 
ter houle. Miss Avilda. J. Buck and 
Yr. j&nd Mrs. W. E. Schwob chap
eroned. 

G&mma Phi Beta 
Gamma Phi Beta lorority enter· 

lained at an informal dancing party 
lftst night at the Pagoda. Mrs. Geor· 
gianDa Buell and Mr. and Mrll. Robert 
Carson chaperoned. Virginia Harper, 
n. former tTlIlyenlt7 .tudent, was an 
out·of·town gueat. 

Kappa Sigma 

Phi Ga.mma. Delta 
Phi Ga1llJllA Delta fraternity will en· 

terta.ln a.t n dancing party tonight a.t 
the Criterion hall. Mr. and Mrs. Wa.rd 
Macy will chaperon. 

Phi Kappa S1pI& 
Phi Kappn Sigma. fraternity will en· 

tertain at their Thanksgiving da.nce 
tonight at the Burkley. The chaperoU8 
will be Mr. and Mrs. I. G. De France. 
Nugle's orchestra will furnish music. 

Theta Xi fraternity entertained a.t a. 
da.ncing pa.rty l8.8t night a.t the cha.p
tcr hou811. The chaperons were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Leonard. 

Kappa Sigma Pledges 
Kappa Sigma fraternity announces 

the pledging of Emerson W. Lucke 
Al of Council Blulfs, and of J. H . 
McConnell A2 of . Mason City. 

A. F. I. Ba.nquet 
A. F. I., senior men's honorary so· 

ciety, will hold a. banquet tonlorrow 
evening a.t 6 O'clock at the Burkley. 
Final deta.ils for the 1/ I" Bla.uet 
Hop next Wednesda.y at Varsity hall 
will be discUIII6d. . 

Kappa Sigma. fra.ternity will enter· 
tain at a dancing party tonight a.t 
their chapter hOll8e. Dr. an Mrs. John 
Voss will chaperon. 

Alpha. Gamma Phi Pledges Enterta.1n 
The pledges of Alpha. Gamma Phi 

sorority entertained the pledges of the ,..------------=. other sororities at a tea yesterday af· 

The 

College 
Inn 

is now under the man
agement of its pre
vious owner and we 
want you to try our 

famous 30c meals, also 
the homemade cara
mels, nut caramels, 
and other candies. 

Spiros Nikas, 

ternoon. 

In Del MolD .. 
Mavis Gilchrist A4 of Laurens and 

Eileen Concannon A4 of Davenport 
are spending the week·end in ThIs 
Moines. 

Former Student Here 
:Miss Esther Peterson of Council 

Bluffs has been a guest of Gla.dys R. 
Yeaman L3 of SiollX City. Miss ;Pe· 
tenon. wu a sophomore in tho col· 
lege of libera.l arts la.st year. 

Gusts of :May RDlIJI()D 
Edith Rule' A3 of Mason Oity is 

spending the week·end in Des Moines 
where she and her mother, Mrs. A. L. 
Rule, will be tho guests of Ya.y Rob· 
son, who is pla.ying a t the Iowa theat· 
reo 

UnlvenitJ Olull S..".r 
The University Club will hold a sup· 

per Buuda.y evening a.t 6 0 'clock in 
the club rooms in the Dey building. 
Those who are pla.nning to a.tten.d 
sho~d call Mrs. Philip G. Clapp by 
Saturday noon. 

S&tuM&,., November 26 aud on sale in Iowa. Oity stores for 
Conference cross country run at La· 25 cents a. copy, list many intere8ting 

fuyette, Ind., at 10:30 a. m. names. There is a Ryder and a Gal· 
Nortb.wostern·lowa. football ga.me at lup, a Hand a.nd a Foote, there are 

2 p. m. on Iowa. Field. Baken, Ba.rben, Oarpenters, Gardeners, 
Iowa Dames club mixer a.t 7:30 p. Hunters, Klnge, Lawyerl, . Tramps, Tu· 

IU. o.t 0108e hall. don, Sheriffl, and ShOC8mitbs. Of 
Thanksgiving party fer Pre8byterian course, there 11 Wiuter and Sommer, 

young people's society at the ehul'llh Black, w:hite, Brown, Blue, Green, and 
at 8 p. m. Reddish. Other unusual namea are 

Bell, Bird, Be8.8hore, Quick, Pillars, 
Plant, Pra.y, Barfoot, Needlea, Awe, 
Beel, Batehelor, Belt, Bone, Boss, 
Buneh, CheBl, Chew, Chinn, Colfey, 
Coon, Crabb, Darling, Dodo, Figg, Fri· 
day, GlaBII, Gnmp, Grubb, Handy, Henn, 
.Tolly, Kiddoo, Look, LoveleBII, Loving 
Moon, Stout, Twogood, and IPlato. 

SUDday, November 26 
Regular Y. M. C. A. brea.k:fut and 

meeting a.t 8 a.. m. a.t the Jelfel'1lOn 
hotel. 

Pres. Harry Morehouse Gage of Coe 
college will speak at Univer&ity Ves· 
pers at 4 O'clock in na.tural acience 
Q uditorium. 

A: F. I. banquet at the Burkley 
hotel at 6 p. m. 

University club supper at 6 p.m. 
in the club roome. 

Monday, November 'l7 
Regular practice of the women'l glee 

club at 4 0 'clock in room 110 .\Ichool 
of music. 

Meeting of the bota.ny club at 4 
o'clock. Dea.n Teeters will speak on 
II Some Medicinal Plants." 

Dr. D. M. Robinson of John Hopkins 
University will deliver an illustrated 
lecture on "Smyrna and Other An· 
eient Cities" at 8 p. m. in liberal 
arts assembly room. 

Tuellda,., November 'l7 
Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting at 4 

a 'clock in the liberal arts drawing 
room. 

Mass meeting for all University wo
men a.t 4 a 'clock in the natural acience 
auditorium. 

Men'8 glee club regular rehearsal at 
7 p. m. in room 110, school of music. 

Hamlin Garla.nd program at 7:30 p. 
m. in Close ha.l1. 

Third lecture of the Fiji·New Zea· 
land series at 8 p. ro. in the na.turaJ 
science auditorium by Prof. R. B. 
Wylie. 

WYLIE TO LEOTURE ON 
NEW ZEAL'AND PLANTS 
NEXT TUESDAY EVENING 

Prof. Robert B. Wylie, hea.d of the 
department of botany, will deliver the 

Wuhington, Dela.ware, Utah, Ark· 
ansas, West Virginia., New Hamplhire, 
Oonnecticut, and Vermont are the only 
states in the union, eight out of for· 
ty·eight, :not represented. Foreign 
countries represented alii: Lithuania, 
England, China, Japan, India, Belgium, 
France, ' Ja.va, Phillipine Isla.n&, Ra· 
wa.iian Isla.nds, Argentine, and Venado 
Tuerto, South Aberlc&.. 

"ANO'THWESTERN" SHOWS 
ENGINEER'S SENTIMENT 

"Ano 'thwestern" in black letters on 
a red background is the engineer'a 
sigu for the Northwestern g&.me this 
afteruoon. 'This may be the last sign 

Movie Calendar 
GARDEN 

Ethel Clayton 
in 

"Her own Money" 

STRAND 
The Gi8h Siate1'8 

in 
"Orphans of the Stann" 

PASTDtB 
"Monte Cristo" 

ENGLERT 
Milton Sills 

in 
" Bnrni n g Sa.nd s " 

~y !JLAVATA 
WOMEN:SW~ 
IOWA CITY.IA. 

GIRLS I 
Are Yon Prepared for the 

Game? 
Drop in at the Ritnstyle Shop this morning 

and we will guarantee to send you to the 
game wannly and attractively dressed. 

Just a Few Suggestions 
Wool Sweaters 

Suede and Wool Vests 
Silk and Wool Hose 
Wool Gauntlet Gloves 
Brushed Wool Scarfs 

Camel's Hair Sport Hats 
Fur Trimmed Sports Coats 

A new selection of Knitted Neckties, 

at. ................. _ ...................... ,........... 65c AND $1.00 

THE INITIAL 
third lecture of the Fiji·New Zealand 
series Tuesday evening, November 28, 
Itt 8 0 'clock. The leQture will be given 
in the natural science auditorium. 

The ta.lk given by ProfellBOr Wylie 
will deal witn the tropics, their pla.n ts, 
and people and will take up both the 
wild and cultivated pla.uts, particula.rly 
those which ha.ve been long cultiva.ted 
and used by the na.tive Fijians. 

The lecture will be profusely illUB' 

trated by lantern slides taken from 
negatives ta.ken by ProfeBlor Wylie. 

Carni:val Night 
- at

VARSITY 
Manager 

West of Englert 
215 E. Washington 

Home Bat1Jlg Sale A number of the slides shown will 
Alpha Ga.mma Phi sorority will hold deal with the foresta and ferne of 

a candy and ba.kiog sale toda.y :from New Zeala.nd. Among these will be 
9 to 12 0 'clock at , the Sanitary Do.il-y Bome of the noted kauri'pille, one (>/' 
shop. the llne8t trees in the. world, which is 

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVBlDD 25th 
(No increase in price of admission) 

Admission $1.00 plus tax. 
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Pick That 
"Turkey Day" 

Candy Now 
SEE OUR 

WONDERFUL 
DISPLAY 

WHAT'S NICER 
THAN A 
WHITMAN 
SAMPLER-
OR CRANE'S 
CANARY COTTAGE
OR KEELEY'S 
OLD FASHIONED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 
LEAVE ORDERS 

NOW 
DELIVERED IN TOWN I 

PACKED FOR MAIltING 
. AT , 

Whetstone's 
Drug Stores 

Clinton and Washington 
College and Dubuque 

""""""""" 

The Throngs 
THAT VISIT OUIR STORE EACH DAY, IS ALONE EVIDENCE ENOUGH TO 
PROVE THAT MEAT BUYING IS PLACED ON A SAFE BASIS IN IOWA CITY. 
YOU ARE BOUND TO PROFIT WHEN YOU BUY OF BUlEHLER BROS. 

Beef Pot Roasts .......................... 10c 
Beef Chuck Roasts .................. 12Y2c 
Sirloin Steak .............................. 200 
Porterhouse Steak .................... 200 
Round Steak ................................ 22c 
Short Steaks ................................ 18c 
Tender Chuck Steak. ................... 14c 

We make it Veal Stew, 

Beef Arm Roasts ...................... 140 
Veal Roasts ................................ 15c 
Veal Chops .................................. 18c 
Fresh Hamburger ........................ 100 
Sliced Dried Beef .................... 400 
Horse Radish, per glass ... , .. ,... 10e 
Spare Ribs .................................. 140 

EXTRA SPEOIAL 
Neck Bones, 

Best cuts pork Chops .............. 20c 
Pork Steak .............................. _. 160 
Pork Butts ........................... _..... 160 
Pork Loin Roast ........................ 17c 
Fresh Side Pork ....................... _. 15e 
Bulk Sausage ... _ ...................... _. 15e 
Rib Boil ............................ _.......... 70 

Be Your 
• per pound ............... . 9c per pound ............... . Sc 

IOe 
14c 

possible for Pork Liver, 
per pound ............... . Sc 

Sc 

Sliced Beef Liver, 
per pound ......... . Own 

yoU to save Judge Bacon Squares, 
per pound ........ .. 

Pork Hearts, 
per pound ............... . 

Bean Pork ............................. _ ..... 110 Boneless Corned Beef .......... 12Y20 Sour Kraut, per pound .............. 5c 
Minced Ham ................................ 200 Pressed Ham ................... _......... 200 Creamery Butter ...................... _ 470 
3 cans Tomato Soup .................. 200, Tall can Salmon · ........................ 150 Pork and Beans, per can .......... 10e 

, BUEHLER BROS. , 
CHOICEST MEATS AT LOWEST OF ALL LQW PRIcEs 

123 South Clinton Street Iowa City, Iowa 



TEN VETERANS PLA Y LXST GAME FOR IOWA TODAY 
GRID STARS TO Ii _G. _c._ Loo_ke _ 

PLAY FAREWELL 
GAME AT HOME 

Loss Will Be Blow To 
Hawkeyes; Heldt Is 

Veteran of Four 
Seasons 

By lIOWARD W . GORDON 

Tell members of tho Iowa vllI'sity 
football squad will dOli their moleskins 
for the last timo when Old Gold moets 
Purple ill tho final game of t ho H)~:' 

scnson on 01,,0. Field this aftCl'noon, 

C. I. Meade 
I I 
I I J. O. Heldt 

---------- I 1----------
r.:;:~~~_;::s;;:~~ 

ilf I 1-----------
G. D. Thompson V. O. Shuttleworth 

Gordon C. Locke of Donison, cnptnir 
and fullbncl<; Max Kadesky, left end i 
George Thompson of Webster City, Il ft 
tackle; Paul Minick of Dcs MoineN, 
left guard; John IIeldt of Lyons, cen· 
t!.'r; Chester Meade of Calun1l't, righ1 
gl.1ord; Cro.ven Shuttlcwortll ot Sibley, 
I ft halfback; Freil Seiling of Hoone. 
qunrterbaek; Eddie Rich of Maquoketa, 
quarterback; and Leland C. mlitc of 
lIarlan, tackle, are the men who will 
fiui sh their University of Iowo. foot· 
ball careers today. Somo of these lUon 

wi\1 continue their work in tho Uni· 
versity, but will be ineligiblo :fer fur
ther :football competition, having played 
their allotted th.ree years. 

------------------- I~~-----~-------
havo (lone for tile University. Each I _____ P_._D_., _M_in-i-c-k----

I--------------~~~~~=== 
Max Kadesky I DEAN KAY DISCUSSES MANY HONORS 

one of lhese \'cll'l'un~ has not only I 
playell his gaUle well, but he has 
played it clean, lind it is 8afo to say 
that 0. cleaDer or squarer bunch of atll
letes never donned tho Ulol~skin8. 

.....-______ ,1 GRANTED EACH YEAR BY UNIVERSITY 

Heldt Has Played Longest 
All of these nlen, with the exception 

of Rich, were members of tho cham
pionship teo.m of last yenr. Johnny 
Ueldt, tho husky pivot man, tops the 
list in yeo.rs of service. lie playr<l hi. 
flt-st year in 1018 during the S. A. T, 
C. at Iowa, and has wolf hia fourth 
letter in football this fall. lIe is also 
a. letter man in wrestling and W1l8 

elccleo. wreslling captain this year. CliP
lain Locke, Shuttleworth, Meade, Min
ick, Kadesky and Thompson Ilava all 
won thre "1'8" in football. Locke, 
outsido of being chosen on tho a11·Con· 
terenco and nll-West('rn eleveu8 last 
year has madG an enviable reputo.tion 
tor him ell in baseball whilo o.t Iowa. 
lIe haa won two letters in bo.soball 0.1· 
TOady ano. will no doubt win his third 
n('xt sprulg. 

Tho loot th 0 rcgulors will 1)( 
ono of tho hardest blows tllat an 10118 

football aggregation ever felt. The Jinr 
will have to be completely rebuilt, n~ 

IIancock and Kriz are tho only T<'I\'I.1· 
lars who will be left as a nucleus for 
tho forward wall of n xt year's cle\'en. 
Tho 10 of the powerful Loek~ hut· 
tieworth-Rich scoring combino.tion will 
al 0 be keenly felt by nClI:t year's team, 

DellOrve Much Credit . 
It ia needleu to say that all of the 

men who will play their last game of 
football tor Iowa. tbis afternoon haw 
won theit way into tho hearts of ih~ 

~ludl'lli body nod all who have wit· 
n sed their brilliant work on th grid· 
iron and in other campus aet.ivitiell 
They nro th mon who ll!'lpcil to Ill;n~ 

the 1lrat Conference ehampioD8hip to 
I()\ra since 1000, and too much credil 
e&nnot be given th m for what t1tcy 

"You may look diftcr nt tha 
[ do, but on thing i certail 
wo're both mado from tho sam 
lnndard P dcral 8wcot dough 
uality formula that has mad 

famous cv rywhcr . IJ 

The F dcral id a i : 
"QUAfJITY I<'JRST, LAST 

AND ALWAYS " 

This o.fternoon's gamo wHl ho thr 
last for tell of tho hest athlett's Iowa 
ever proilnce(l o.nd tho grand final 
should witness wille of tho best work 
that these men o.J'C capahle of living. 

DEED IS SUBJECT 
OF NEW BULLETIN 

\V Rying lJine is Ul'ious Part 
of Document's In

denture 

It An Eightc~nth Ct>ntu ry Deed" is 
the su .... ject ot ervice lJuU tin numher 
*1, just i ued from the offir~ of the 
UnivNsity ellitor. Tbis droll is a le
gal doruml'nt gi\'cu to the collpge of 
Inw of the University by Mr. Willio.m 
Gregory, of Wl'stminster, Colo. It is fin 
ind!'ntuT ,')Cecuteo December 11, 1724, 
wible ing a marriago ttlpment hy 
Katherillll Oiblxlns, widow of J aIm G ib· 
bans, lato \·ietl.1aller of the city of Ox
ford in J.Jnglanll, on h!'r son Ilnd his 
wifo of c('rtain pll"ccls of meadow allJ 
arable land lying in the Manor of En 
sham a few miles west of that city. 
It i engrossed 011 a 8h~p~kin parch
m('nt somo twentY'nino to twenty·three 
inches in extent o.nd tho bottom is foliled 
oycr,. making an inch margin which iM 
held in plllcc by pil.'CCs of tap<' which 
are eo\' I' 1 up by th seals of the @ig
natorics. On tile marghl at th(' side 
oro affix('d tax Rtnmp8 Buch aR hrought 
on the Revoll.1tionary war. The dccd is 
In excellent condition, alld of el ar-eu 
writing. 

Of Interest To Americans 
Tho dceum nt has Q. tilt c-f Id illlcr

t t for Am ricans: lir t, becausc it IS 
0. typical marrial{ settlement of this 
far·o1f period; second, because the land 
convoy d wns ill. forty-eight parcels of 
n.bout an acre I'och scatterod through
out lh(' manor, a veTY curlol.1s division 
of the land; and (hirtl, b cnll!e of the 
contro t it OtT<:1S to tho deeds to which 
we ,aro acou!'ltOlllcd. 

Perhaps tho mOlt curlol.1S tiling no· 
li able olxll.1t lho iur\rnlure is tho wav
ing lino in which tit top edg i8 cut 
and from \Ih\ch it dNil'!', itR Ilomr. It 
ia add indented t\I di8tinct from • 
d 1 poll. Dt'ca, ill tho nited flto.trM 
havo had straight "tlges apparrnl1~' 

tram tho l1rBt, but ill }]nglond at an 
IU'ly timo it beeo.me cuatomnry in BOrn' 

COSl'll to wrlle two eOllie8 ot tho deed 
OA th tame parcbm t, alld i wTite a 
word or worda on tho space l~twC('l1 

tho t.wo copl<'8, thereafter lopamting 
th. copl a hy cutting through tho mit· 
Ing. 'rhi, ~('n (1 n~ .. chl'('k on a 11'1\\1-
dulent d d. As an addi tional precau
tion, til ('lilting "'lUI lhlllO in Itn itr gu· 
lar liM of Inl1 nlut(', IIml gradually tbo 
hill nt('d Jill gnvc wn:y to tho waving 

Sd MY OW SKULL PIT RAJa 

Fitting and Duplicating Lenses 
IS MY SPEOIALTY 

rour Watch MlLken 
o.e OpUoiaa 

ODe llADalaoturlDg Jtwtler 

FOR YOUR SERVICE 

-At-

FUlKS' 
Garden n.tn BId,. 

"Ono of the highest bonors which year, and in her sellior yOSt was Be

can come to any student at the time lected as II. Tcpr('Scnta.tive woman IUld 
of graduation is tho recognition of su· a member of Phi Beta Kappa, honorary 
perior scholarship in the work leading scholastic organization. 

to degrees in the various colleges," eays The othcr four seniors who graduated 
Dean George F. Kay, dean of the col· with "highest distinction" were Glenn 

'Iego of liberal arts. He continued, P. Aldrich G of Corning, Mildred 

Lille. Tho 1l1l.:nO of indenhlre was reo 
tained for Buch a document. 

Lo.w College Values Gift 
This indenture given to the college of 

law was found by the lato Profeseol' 
Casper Rebo Gregory, eminent New 
T tament 8cholar and faculty member 
of the Unh'crsity of Lcipiz, where it 
lay in a bookbinc1~r.v in England. He 
presented it to his brother Willinm, who 
l'l'crntly gave it to the Un i\'cra.ity. It 
is to be frtllll~d und hUIlg in the law 
library. 

MISS OOTTRELL IN CHIOAGO 
?fiBS Louis Cottrell, aceial worker 

of lhe extonsion division, is in Chica
go this week doing work in Bocial 
scrvico. 

XLINGAIlAN GIVES TALX 
Mr. O. E. Klingaman, of the exten

sion division, spoke to a.lI the om
ployees of the DGnecke Company, Inc., 
in Oedar Ra.pirill, Monday. Hu. topic 
was "Tho Probloms of Salesma.nahip." 

NEW BOOKS IN LIST 
OF POPULAR FICTION; 

SAME MUSIC POPULAR 

The best sellers in fiction at the 
local bookstores are: "The Bright 
Sho.wl," by Joseph Hergeheimer; 
"One of Ours, " by Willo. Cather; 
"Rough Hewn", by DOTOthy Canfield; 
"Babbitt ", by Sinclo.ire Lewis. The 
books classed as non-fiction that o.ro 

in greatest demand 0.1'0 "Tho Story of 

Mo.nkind" by Hendrik Van Loon, and 

"Letters of James Gibbons HunekeI'. 

At the music storcs thoro is not much 

change in the general run ot popular 

mUSlC. "I Wish I Jnew", "Chi· 

cago ", "Toot Toot Tootsio", "Geor

gotte," /I Jnst Because Its Yon ", 

"French Trot, " , "Why Should I Cry 

Over You ", "He Mo.y Bo Your Man 

Bl.1t Ho Com~s To See Mo Sometimes," 

and II Georgia." ~re amoDf thosc co.llod 

for most often. 

• 

II It is 0. wen known fact that vory Freburg G of Pomeroy, Ruby lone 
few students on the cnmpus know of ,,)!.tts of Clinton, Florence Julio. Liebbe 
the honors awarded at commencement of Muscatine. Mr. Aldrich is in the 
time or the person who receives tltcm. University at present doing graduate 
Several of the students who graduated WOIk. Miss Mildred Freburg is an in
with IlonaI' last yeo.r arc still on the structor in the department of speech. 
campus alld are well known today." While she was an undergraduate ot the 

Special honors, in three gradcs, ore University sha wos an active Y. W. C. 
awarded in recognition of, superior scho- A. workcr, was president of women '. 
larship in the work loading to degrces forensic conncil for ono year, nnd , 
in the collego of liberal arts. These rnCll1ber of Octave Thnnet literary BO

honors are designated by tho terms ciety. She is a. member of Delta. Zeta 
"With Distinction," "With High Dis· sorority, of Delta. Sigma Rho, honorary 
tinction," and "With Highest Distinc' debuting society, tho Uni\'ersity Play· 
tion." "with Highest Distinction" is ers, aDd the Purplo Mask, honorary 
given to the mst students whose aca- senior dramatic 80ciety,. and P~ Beu. 
demic standing is highest among the I<:appa, honorary scllolashc orgaDllatloD, 

graduates of tho collego for the entire Thosc seniors who graGuated with the 
year; "With High Distinction" to award of "with high dIstinction" fol· 
those other students whose standing low : GhelmA. Y. RInke ol Greene, Ar· 
brings them within the lughest twt'nti· thur H. Ehrcsrnan of Lisbon, Lois V. 
eth of the graduates of the eollcge lor Hochstetler of Kalona, who is in the 
the entire year; "With Distinetioll," to university doing graduate work( Henri· 
tho!e other students whose standing etta K. Hoorsch of Iowa. City, Naomi 
brings them within the highest tenth J . Klau"r of Akron, Gertrude A. Lynch 
of lhe graduates of the collego for th~ of Ottumwa., Geraldine Mars of Iowa 
entire ycal'. Thcse honors are annOunced City, Earl Isnne Orr of nstana, Fan· 
o.t commencement in June. nie Potgi tel' of Steamboat Rock. Mary 

Esther Eloise Sharpe G of Hampton 
was the winne~ of the Ernest R. John· 
son prize of twenty-five dollars which 
is awarded to the senior of tho college 
of liberal I\rls whoso aco.domic standing 
thl'oughol.1t tho four yen ' course is 
highest among the gradnntes for the 
entire yoar. Her schola8tic record wa 
highest of all the seniors who gradu· 
ated and she was one of the five who 
graduated" with highest distinction." 

Miss Sharpo is o.ttending the Univer-
8ity at tho present time working for 
her master's degree. 8ho ia a ml'lllber 
of Alpha Xi Delta wrority, and while 
sho was an undergrnduate sho was pro
minent in Y. W. O. A. work, prcsident 
of women's forensic council for ont" 

C. Proc8t1er of Davenport, Marguezit. 
M. Strubl of Iowa Oity, Hugh J. 'fit 
Dlisi~o. of Missouri Valley, Geneviel'o tl. 
Turnips<'Cd of Iowa. City, Jamcs H. 
Van Law of Marshalltown. 

Tho honor of gmdu~ting "with di~ 
tinction" was conferrco. upon tho fol 
lowing: Lucile B. Ahbott of Afton, 
Helen G. Baldwin, Lois R. Beemer of 
Mo.rengo, Lillian A. Detbo! of M:ueea· 
tine, Edith MArie Ha.l!lJ!I of Iowo. Oit,., 
Cloyeo K. Huston of Crawfordsville, 
Ruth M. Powell of Trner, Luc B. Pren· 
ti s amI !lenry J. Prentiss o! lowl 
City, Edmund O. Ro.usch of Waverly, 
Agne8 E. Rohr('r of Iowa City, Berth. 
C. Shore of D Moincs, J08 phine 
Thielen of Grundy Cellt r, Eloise Treal 

FINAL FOOTBALL GAME 
. NORTHWESTERN 

vS'. IOWA 
Saturday, November 25 

Iowa City 2:00 P. M. 

Reserved Seats $2.50 
General Admission $2.50 
Children, 15 years, 50c 

Reserved seats now on sale at Whet
stone's, Clinton Street store up 

to Saturday at 12:00 M. 
. Iowa Field Box Office Sale Starts at 

12 Noon Saturday 

Tbese Men Graduate 
Next June 

J. O. Heldt 
)Ia)( Kadcsky 
G. C. Locke 
C. I. Meade 
P. D. hlinick 
E. G. Rich 
F. O. Selling 
V. O. Shuttleworth 
G. D. Thompson 
L. C. White ' 
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00 EGE HEAD 
SA S GENIUSES 
ARE NEGLECTED 

Dumbbells Grazing On 
American Campuses 

Submerge Real 
\ Intellects 
I (By United News) 

Ohicago, Nov. 24-Geniusea are out 
of luck in American colleges and uni' 
veraitips, was the charge made by 
Dr. Benry SuzzelJo, president of the 
university of Washington. "They are 
unappreciated, uncared for, improperly 
taught and most horriblo of all, they 
ars not even recognized as geniuses." 

Dr. Suzzello's cry, "pity the poor 
geni1llC8," was echoed here Frida.y by 
sucb prominent authorities on educa· 
tion as Dr. Walter Dill Scott, presi· 
dent of Northw!l8tern university, and 
Dr. William S. Gray, dean of the col· 

lege of oduea.tion of the university of 
Ohiea.go. At tho same time they pre
dicted that tho day that the genius 
will be ca.red for as carefully as the 
college dumbbell is at hand. 

"American colleges have been 80 

intent on dirocting 'thoir efforts on 
the students of limi~ed intellect that 
the studont who could start off in his 
freshman year with simple equations 
and wind up with Einstein in time 
for Easter vacation, has been neglected . 

Tho pursuit of knowledgo has beon 
retarded and discou1'll.ged by the snail 
like pace set for the rank and :tile, 
both authorities agree. "Dr. Buzzello 
is quite right," Dr. Scott, who is na· 
tionally known tor h18 application of 
psychology to the problem8 of industry 
and colleges, stated. 

, 'The geniuses in Amcrican colleges 
have llad a dreary time of it. They 
have been misunderstood and ' retarded 
in their natul's.l ability in some cascs 
because the courses they were forced 
to take were too easy and two slow 
for them. 

"We recoguized this condition be· 
forced to spend four yean in college 
In fact we arc to have a conference 

Ha ve You Seen , 

Our Window? 
Or have you visited our Art Department lately' We 

are now featuring the Renowned Reproductions of 
• 

Works by Great 

AMERICAN 
PAINTERS 

Lithographed by The United States Printing and 

Lithograph Company-who have established them

selves as the most wonderful reproducers of the day. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, DNIVEBSI'l'Y OF IOWA. 

soon to dovise a mOllJls of propel'ly 
earing for the gen.iusos 8Il10ng our stu' 
dents. It is my belief that they should 
be given special courses adapted to 
their superior intellect. 

"MIillY students who ' have been 
[01'00]' to s~nd four years in college 
to get a degree could do the work ill 
three years or less and better. Next 
fall we hope to have courses in all do· 
partments mapped out for those stu· 
dents who sllow abovo tho average in· 
temgonco.' , 

Dean Gray concurred in the beliof 
that Inoro attention should be given 
the present Dal'win8, Newtons, Edisons, 
Schwabs who are now SUbmerged in the 
average and backward youths grazing 
on American campuses. 

"But I think that geniuses have moro 
opportunity to develop in universitjos 
than in elementary IlJId secondary 

between Short Cylindrical Colli! Carry· 
ing Ulidamped Alterna.ting Ourrents of 
Radio Frequency," by W. A. Parlin, 
• Hall Rffect ud 8peei1lc Resistance 

ot Evaporated FilD18 of Solver, Cop· 
per, and Iron," by J. C. Steinberg, 
"Magnetic and Natural Rotatory Dis
porsion in .Absorbing Media," by E. O. 
Hulbert, "The Cause of t he Optimum 
Anglo in a. Receiving Conical Horn, " II 

by Victor A. Hoersch," Acoustic Ws.ve 
Filters: Attenuatioa and Phase Fac· 
tors," by George W. Stewart, "On 
the Principal Optical Constants of Iso· 
lated Te lurium Crystals," by L . P. 
Siog and G. D. Sieg and G. D. Van 
Dyke, ., A Direct Determination of 
the Prineipal Reflecting Powerll of Iso· 
lated Tellurium Crysta.ls, " by L. P. 
Sieg, and "A Variable Single Band 
Acoustic Wa.vo Filter," by G. W. 
Stowart. 

schools," Dr. Gray added. "In college -H-A-W-U--YE--S-R-U-N- T- n- O- U- G-H-
the genius has recourse to better librar· FABT SIGNAL PRAOTIOE 
iOs, more freedom of courses ,and a (Continued from page 1) I 
greater choice among the student body 
to choose his associates. And then he Putnam, right guard; Penfield, right I 
can get much from associating with tackle; Taylor, right end; Raube, qual" 
members of the faculty. This is not terback; Palmer, left 1111.1£; }[cElwain, 
possible in lower departments. If gen· right half; and Patterson, fullback. 
iuses are to have special opportunity This eleven will be backed by 0. strong 
they should be given it in elementary bunch ot reserves. 
schools as well. " The special train carrying over 400 

ITALIAN ASSOOIATION 
OFFERS OOURSES TO 

AMERIOAN STUDENTS 

The Associazione Italian Anlericana, 
an association to promote the study of 
the Italian language i n America, en· 
couraged by the success of the coursea 
held last summer at the University of 
Rome, announces their continuation for 
tho summer of 1923. They will extend 
from July 1 to September 1. 

A progra.m of courses will be 0 (fered 
under the following headings: Intro· 
duction to study of the Italian lang· 
uage; advanced Italian grammar and 
syntax; Italian art and s.rchaeology; 
history of Italy in the nineteenth cen· 
tury ; economic, industrial and social 
development of Italy. 

Prepnration for teachers of I talian 
will be offered in history, geography, 
literature, Ito.lia.n composition, and 
text explanation. The COurses for 
teachers of Italian will begin on July 
15, 1923. 

The matriculation feo is one hundred 

Northwestern rooters and the North· 
western band wi.ll arrive in Iowa City 
about noon. The visitors will occupy 
a special section in the stands. 

The oflicials for tlus afternoon's tilt 
will be: Birch of Earlham, referee; 
Knight of Dartmouth, umpire; McCord 
of IllinOis, field judge; and Lipski of 
Chicago, head linesman. 

Eastman Film 

Service Station 

WHITING'S 
PHARMACY 

South Olinton St. 

lires, an<l the fee of admission for eneil '---------------------..... 
course is two hundred )ires. 

Persons who attend the COUf8e8 regu' 
larly will, at their request, receive II. 

certificate of attendance. Final, exnm.i
nation will be given at tho close of the 
courses, and persons who pass those 
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Flve Dollars 
, for 

A girl who will furnish us with the most attractive and suit· 
able menus for 

OUR 35c and 45c MEALS 
What we want is menus for dinner and supper for a period 

covering one week, and to the girl who furnishes the best 
list we will award $5.00 

To the next five girls whose Menus are selected, we will 
invite them to be our gucsts on the days that their menm are 
used 
THIS OONTEST OLOSES TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 28th 

Mail or bring your menus to the 

• 

Martha Washington 
· Dou'~.f!,~~hop 

STARTING TODAY-FOR 5 DAYS 

One of the Big High Olass Specials of the Year 
Reviews the Splendor of Napoleon's Days 

TI 

Louis' Drug Store 
124 East College St. 

The American reprcsentativs aTe H . I 
will receive a diploma upon payment of 
a fee of one hundred lires. 

E. Richard, Was]lburn Child, Prof. Ken· 
neth Me1renzie, University of Dllnoia, 

~==;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;==;;===;;==;;;;===~ and Com. H. Nelson Gay, honorary di· 

LAST TIMES TO·DAY 

to see-

:; rector of the library of American stu· D. W. GRIffITH'S 
TODAYI 

HUltRY - SEE Ilqm 
AREAL VAUDEVILLE ACT 

''THE BLUE DIAMOND NOVELTY TRIO" 
Three boYB whQ have a; style all their own 

---and are hard to beat. 

DON'T MISS THIS ACT! 
ALSO---ETHEL CLAYTON, in 

"HER OWN MONEY" 
A Two-Reel 
COMEDY ----

And the Latest 
---- NEWS ----

Act Appears at 3, 7:15 and 9:30 

ADMISSION: 
Afternoons 10.aoc 
Bvemnga - - - 2O-fOc 

Including To: 

STABTING BUNDAY 

--------

-----------------

Here'l vivacious Betty in her greatest 
picture sinoe "The Hiracle llan." A 
love drama of the exotic South Beas. 
With the mOlt lpectaoular ahipwreck 
ever filmed. 

dies. 
The Associazione Italo·AJ!lcricana of· 

fers to students in the several Atnori· 
can universities twelve scholarships, to 
be assigned by the university on the 
basis of merit among the appliea.nte. 

Students receiving these scholarships 
will be enrolled in the COurse without 
the payment of any fee, except tbat 
fer the diploma. 

Several students in the department of 
roma.nce la.nguages of the University 
have enrolled for thes courses. 

AMERIOAN PHYSIOAL 
SOOIETY MEETS DEO. 1 

12 reel empire of new emotions 

"ORPHANS 
of the 

STORM" 

f:Jv Alexandre Dumas 
0ir~cted by £mmett J. Flynn. ~ 

S~C'nario by &ernatcll1S.Convll1e. 

Monte Cristo has an all·star cast. 
An epic story of love and revenge. 

A picture every student in the University ought to see. 

with VERY LA VISHL Y PRODUCED 
LILLIAN and DOROTHY 10 MIGHTY REELS 

The American Physical society 1Vill GISH .Also showing pictures of the 

~~~: i!: !~:t;;:~:r ;::';:::~ ~:b:: Shows at 1 :30, 3 :45, 6 :00, 8 :15 Iowa. Ohl-0 Football Game 
tory ot the University of Chicago on If in by 9 you can see all. 
Friday and Saturday, December 1 and Taken at Oolumbps last Saturday, in which Iowa defeated 
2. Pricel: Ohio 12 to 9 

Dr. George W. Stewart, head of the Adults 40c Kids lOe Admission Prices: 
department of physics and Pro!. Lee Afternoon-lli-31i cents. 
P. Sieg of the same department are Plus Tax Evenings and Sunday Matinee-20-44 oents. 
planning to attend. Some of the po.. Continuous on Saturday and Sunday from 1 :30 to 11 P. M. 

~~be~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::=::::::::: men namely: The Torques and Forcel I 

Chalk Talk 
BJ) BILL 

TrutJl 1IIl't re&1I7 Itran· i 
ger thaD ftct1on. We Jut 
doD. 't .. u tuaWar with "-

......................... 

II Ye students ill the College at 
Dentiltry." The boob yOll love 
to buy cOiting !rom UO.OO up or 
down are always in stock. We take 
special orden allO tor &D1' 'W'orlu 
needed for referenee. 

I ne Iowa Supply Co. 
I 10. 0Uataa A 

ftI .... 01 Itrr1cI 
..,.. Bee4quartllll 

h;~ ~ 1'HEATb TODAY 

A MAN'S FLAlIttING 

ANBWDTO 

"THE BUIlt" 

, 
• 

NOW PLAYINGI ~t~~T 
BUKDAY MONDAY j..I 'fHfATRB \.l 

With 
WANDA HAWLEY 

lIttILTON' SILLS 
ltOOBT OAIlf 

.TAOQUBLID LOGd 

,'tJRN/NfI 
SANDS" 

GUATBBT 01' ALL DBSDIJ." ltOJUB'OBSJ 

A.1IO 

"LOOK OUT BBLOW" > 

A Great Oomedy . OOlftlRUOl1B 'rODA. Y ad tnnmA. Y 

ADJlISlION: 
Afternoou 10-300 
BYafDp • • • iO-'Oa 

Taz lao111ded I 



' -

t'AOE SIX THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

WATER PURIFIER FOR 
MEN'8 SWIMMING POOL 

WILL BE READY SOON 

LOST-Silver necklace with t ur· 
quoise pendant. Valued as keepsake. 
Generous reward. Leave same with 
clerk of Hotcl Washington. 58 

LOST-An Elgin wrist watch with ~~U~~OOoo.~U~~OOoo.~~~OOoo.oo.~~IOO0000.~~~~OOoo.~U~~~~~ 
Phi Lambda Theta key. Finder please 
call Black 2198. Reward. 57 

Work on the ultra-violet 1'o.y machin ' FOR RENT-Suite of 3 furnished 
FOR RENT- Largo warm double 

room--!32 So. Dubuque. Phone 1177. 
58 for purifying tho water of the swim- rooU18 121 1.2 Iowa av.· suitable for 

ming pool in the men's gymnasiwn is light housekeeping. Call ~r phone 1421 
beil1g hur~ied. Tho dynamo will be in morning. T. F. NEW private Ford fo r rent. Lowest 
!placed on a concrete baso today and the ____________ prices in town. Call Lish 1952. 59 

switchboards installed probably this HORSE for sale-Black 1486. 58 
NOTES and Themes typewritten. 

week. After tho machine is working 
the nse of chlorinated limo and copper 
sulphate as diBinfectonts will bo dis· 
continued. 

ANNOUNOEMENTS 

LOST-Large black comb on Wash· Mimmeographing. Mary V. Burns. 
ington or Dubuque. Finder call 1574. Paul·Helen Building. 50 

FOR RENT-Two single and two 
doublo rooms. Modern board if de' 
sired. 723 East Washington. 57 

LOST - Tickets to "I" Blanket 
HUYLER'S 

Wesley club will hold its regular dance, Nos. 181 to 191. Return to 

CHOCOLATES meeting thUi evening at 7:15 o'clock Iowan office. R. C. Nash. 57 
in the Methodist ehurnh parlors. Pro· ------------
fes80r Nagler will have chargo of t ho WANTED-Man room mato. Call 
moeting. A locial hour will follow. Black 2233. 51 

at Edna Wilcox, secretary. 

University Club Bupper Sunday, No· 
vember 26, at 6 p. m. If you caD. at· 
tend nail Mrs. Clapp, Red 737, by 
Saturday noon. 

Mrs. Philip G. Clapp. 

Thoe. P. Christenson at the depart· 
ment of history will addre8l! the stu· 
dent !class of tho English Luthemn 
Sunday school at 9:45 a 'cloek Snn· 
day morning. 

FOR RENT-Furnished room, up 
town. Call Black 2364 ovenings. 57 

ROOM; MATE wanted. Call Red 
2450. 58 

GOOD LOOKING clothes are n 
source of enjoyment to everyone. Put 
that ready·made touclL 80 much desired 
to them. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. 
MJnnie Tanner, 2 River Terraco, Bur· 
lington st. Phone B110'l. 57 

FOR SALE-Young mlln 's overcoat. 
Very reasonable. Call Dllo.!. 57 

FOR RENT-Garage, 211 Davenport 
t. Phone R1351. 57 

FOR RE~T-Front room, modern, 
first f loor, $15, no other :roomors. 610 I 
E. J efferson st. Phone B713. 58 

}' OR RENT- Two furnished rOOms. 
Close in . Men student. Call Red 
1203 or 2697. 58 

FOR RENT- Modern front room. 
DOWDstnira. Also room fo r light· 
housl'kccping. Rent rcnaounble. 503 
• o. Van Buron. 58 

W ANTED-Garago in eight hnndred 
block, Washingt;on Ave., or somewhere 
near. Address , R L. Iowan. 61 

FOR RENT-Rooms for girls. Close 
in. Modern. Price reasonable. Red 
1902. 59 

FOR RENT-Room. Call Red 1661. 
58 
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WHITING'S 
PHARMACY 

South Clinton St. 

Blankets 
• 

Pillow Tops 
Table Throws 
COLLEGE DAYS REMEMBRANCE FOR YEARS 

TO COME 

Siavata & Eppel 

To Every Woman 

In This Community 
STRUB'S ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

that we have secured the agency in this community for the celebrated 

KALOS TOILET REQUIS-ITFS 
made by E. Burham, Inc., the wo'rld's largest beauty culturists 

In order to introduce our new Toilet Goods Department, we have 
arranged to have at our store 

Beginning Saturday November 25 
and continuing until Dec. 9.th, a professional demonstrator who wjll 
give absolutely free of charge, facial messages, muq packs and other 
famous Burnham Treatments. 

Kalos Toilet requisites have had an international reputation for 
years and are unquestionably the best of its kind. 

A cordial invitation is extended to the discriminating women in 
Iowa City and surrolmding territory to avail themselves of tbis un
usual opportunity. 

IOWA CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS 
WANTED-Both family and bundle ; ________________ .. 1 .. _____ • ~1OO~OO'~~~~~OOIi~~~OOOOl~U~~OO~~~~~OO'~~IOO~OO'~UIOO~~ 

laundry. Cal l Gray 2678. 58 
, 

Names and TradeMarks You Should Know 
~~---------------------------------~~-~-~~~------~~ 

MURPHY TAXI 
LINE 

Special rate .given to 
all parties 

Call 1700 

• T!!I J!O!!' 
.. miA, WIOOt ... • 

GEO. E. KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Black lOIS 

Ko, S Dubuque St. 

Hats clean d Shoes ahined 
and reblocked and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR 

r. Herm&ll " . , O. OtJrin, Pr. 
Shocl! called tor, shined and 

d liver d for tho I\lIklng 

In S. Dub. Prin.te ohlin 
Phone B. 1800 tor Ladi. 

RENT A FORD 

- DRm IT YOURSELF-
Phone 60'1 

Whlte-Lewi. Moter ec.m:. ........ .. 

Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 

JEWELERS ud OPTICIAN'S 

GRUEN WATCHES 

HOW ABOUT GETTING THE 
OLD HAT CLEANED 
AND REBLOCKED 

MA VRIAS SHINING 
PARLOR 

Phone M9 128 Wuh. St. 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

~ YSTEM 
• OF BI1KERIES 

110 E. Oollege 8t. 
Pbone~" 

"We C'n't Bake all the Bretld 
eo We Only Bake the Belt" 

HEMSTITC}.IING 
All Work 100 per yard 

WE RENT MACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa Avenue 

GEO.H.DUKER 
Men's Shoes 

Shoe Repairing 

Have mad photographs for -Belt of Work aDd lIateri&l •• 
Students for 30 years- 126 SO. DUBUQUE 

BOOK and CRAFT YELLOW TAXI LINE 

SHOP DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 But 001l8g& at. 
Gifts of Distindion 

Phone 25 or 26 
1~ lut WuhlDfton W .•. GRIJ"I'!'H. Prop. 

-
VAN METER HOTEL The 

CAFE V A~JTY SHOPPE 
STUDENT BOARD 10ft VlArrfJ. llI4Jotoo 

lfEAt TICKETS pbolle 992 P ... wttk. 8 ..... cia,. 16.00 , ... wm· ... ·::· .... ... ~ ... 00Uect N. IWaA_ 

Blanket 
HOP 

Wednesday 
N I G H T 
Proceeds to buy "I" Blankets for winners of "I's" in 

FOOTBALL 

Tickets •••••• $1.50 

Can be obtained from members of A. F. I .. 
or at Whetstone's 

(Limited to 175 Couples) 

ZETA 
GRAN 
OMEG 

BU8er Plotts 
The pledges 

Iowa. City, 
rGaco King 
zer Al of 
A2 of uu 10nCL(l1 

Besides the 
lowing a1U:mns,Oj 
time of l.Il8t1lLUUl 

of Muscatine, 
Cedar Rapids, 
venport, Helen 
Grace Daniels 
Wyllie of 
lantic, Lillian 
lores Cusack 
Schwertfeger 
mnn of 
Iowa City, Mias 
department of 
E. Hous of 

Y.M.C.A. 
CHEC 

Will 
Other 

To 

wi 
s'. Ill,,· tor 1&10. 

rl.,. r~l' tor &ny 

M.'D will bo 
itlll" 8:30 to 12 
tro:rl 1 ;90 to 5: 
Tb. , I: will be DO 

tur~r. 1'.: &lId Sun 
1).1 !f. ot tho work 
earnl UI lervlco c 
Andl1T8oD A4 of 
man. Howover I 

toen wlJl each " 
'hours a "colt &I 

JI08llble. The rna' 
O. A. hae boen 
main deft haa bel 
work. 

II There hu 101 

lome place where 
paClaPI llld booJ 
vice. This work 

, will meet tbt D( 

. Fitzgerald of the 
A.. 




